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o'clock A. M. but the rain falling with
great violence, the army did not reach the
rendezvous tili between ten and eleven
A.M. by which means the enemy had time
to prepare. The attack, however, imme.
diately commenced, and the out-works
were carried by florm. Tippoo and his
arny werecompelled to (helter themfelves
in seringapathm, where it was reported a
famine prevailed.

The tains continuing to fall, Tippoo's
army was thereby faved, and Lord Corn.
wallis, being under the neceffity of retreat-
ing, had reached Bangalore ; nor doth Mr.
Parley recolledl that Tippoo made any at-
tempt to h»arafa him during h.s march.
The lofs is tuppofed to have been confi-
derable ; the 3 6th regiment, in parricular,
lias diltinguilhed itfelf on every occafion.
The mortality among the cattle mua have
lbeen great in confequence of the rains, and
Lord Cornwallis was obliged ta leave part
of his heavy artillery behind, after having
rendered then uifeltfs.

In the Madras Couriers are the general
orders iffued hy Lord Cornwallis, which'
contained the firongea exprfihons and ef-
iflions of gratitude toward every part.of
the army for their conduet.

Copy of the Staterment dravn by Mr. Par-
ley, and prefened to the Chaimatun and

- Depury Chairnan of the Court of Di-
reaors.

I left Pondicherry the 6th of July, in
La Beaute, Captain La Belle, and arrived
the 30th of tht fame month at the 1ile of
France. The i 5 th of Augua, failed from.
thé 1l1e of France in the ihip La Medufe,
and arrived in two nonths and eleven days
(in Europe).

'lThe Madras Couriers contain an ac.
count of Ea.rl Cornwallis's a&ion with
Tippoo. 'They alfo contain an account of
hi orders iffued for theactack about two
&.M. but the feverity of an immediate fet-
ting in of the monfoon prevented his fal-
ling in with the encmy till about eleven
dolock.

Vhe confequence of vvhich was, a
gre4t lofs on both fides ; though at. laft
our army wcre fo far fuccefbful as to drive
him fromn hi poft tothe ifland of Seringa-
patam,,and there fursounded him for fome
days. Fron the vilence of the monfoon,
want of provifion and forage, and the
rnrtâality among the buliocks, which was
very great, Lord Cornwàllib was obliged
to fail back ta Bangalore.

T1 hr officers and mnen cxerted them.
fele in a very extraordinary marine: du-
ring the whole fervice, and in particular
by %huit affil1ane in. giving up tlicir pri.

vate cattie t draw off part of the guns,
and for carrying the (hot, as appears in
Lord Cnrnwallis's general orders in the
Madras Courant.

' Strong reports Late, that Lord Corn-
wallis meant ta have £rong garrifon in
Bangalore, &c. and retire with the te.
maining part of the army to the prefiden-
cy.

' If Lord Cornwallis had had twelve or
fifteen days more time, it. is my opinion,
that the Myfore vould have been ours.

' T. Pa L£Y.'
A copy of the above was fent by the

Direclorb to the Stock Exchange.

No'v. 26. A velfel Îs now lying in the
River, waiting ta carry out Culonifts for
the new eflablifhment at Sierra Leone.
About three hundred adventurers, fome
of them very refpeaable, are upon her lift
of paffengers.

The Harpy, an old forty. four gun fhip,
lias been purchafed cf Government by the
Sierra Company, for the p'urpofe of con-
veying thcir civil and Military ofdicers ta
their new fettlemnent in Africa.

Yefterday, Mr. Nepean fet off from bis
houfe, Whitehall, for Deptford, were he is
to embark for Jamaica, wkih proper in-
firuaions from Adminiftration to the
Earl of Elfingham.

On Monday forne difpatches wr.e re-
ceived at th-e Secretiry of State's Ofice,
from Halifax, which are dated the 26th of
Odober,i they contain an account of his
Majefty's fhips Adamant, Penelope,Smyth
and the Rattier floop, being fafe arrived
there from New-York , that feveral fhips
from London, ireland and Newfoundland,
were likewife fafe arrived there i that
trade continued in a flourifhing tate, and
the weather continued very- fine and fea.
fonable.

An A& of Parliament for the permifion
of a peculiar ceremoñy of marriage, and
other rites among the new fe& of veden-
borgians, is ta bt mo'ied for early in the
next 'feffion.-The bill, contains ftfteen
claufes.

The Pope bas confented to the fup-
prc.mon of the Patriarchal church in Por.
tugal founded by St. Jchin. Its revenues
are ta be converted to the ufe ofother
public infli wcions.

Some of thofe·heats have.lately appear-
cd in Poi.nd, vyhich accompany the com;t
mencement of liberty.. The unanidiity,
however, with which the Revolution has
been received .in that counRtry, is, beyond
ail exped9ation, and hitherto unexanpled,
and it feems now ta be placed incircily be-
yonc ail alari of foreign attack.

.flany of the principal Diffentets at
Walefield~
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